
PRZEDSZKOLNY SŁOWNICZEK JĘZYKA ANGIELSKIEGO 

      MARZEC 

Pogoda (Weather): sun-słońce, rain – deszcz, wind – wiatr, snow- śnieg, cloud- chmura, 
sunny- słonecznie, windy – wietrznie, snowy – pada śnieg, cloudy- pochmurno, hot- gorąco, 
cold- zimno, spring- wiosna, summer – lato, autumn- jesień, winter- zima 
 
Ubrania (Clothes): shoes- buty, pants – spodnie, jacket – kurtka, hat - kapelusz, blouse - 
bluza, skirt- spódnica, socks- skarpety, T-shirt – koszulka 
 
 Wielkanoc (Easter): Easter egg – czekoladowe jajko, basket- koszyk, bunny- króliczek  
 

Piosenka I/: Put on your shoes 

Put on your shoes, your shoes, your shoes. 

Put on your shoes, your shoes, your shoes. 

Put on your shoes. 

Let's go outside. Hurry up. Hurry up. Hurry 

hurry up!  

 

 Put on your jacket, your jacket, your jacket.... 

Put on your scarf, your scarf, your scarf...  

Put on your hat, your hat, your hat... 

 

Piosenka II/: Rain, rain go away 

Rain, rain,  go away.  

 Come again another day.  

 DADDY wants to play.  

  

Rain, rain, go away.  

 Rain, rain, go away. 

Come again another day. 

MOMMY wants to play.  

 

BROTHER wants to play...   

SISTER wants to play... 

BABY wants to play...  

ALL THE FAMILY wants to play...  

Rain, rain, go away... 

 
 

Piosenka III/: The Eensey Weencey spider 

The eensey weensey spider went up the water 

spout. 

Down came the rain and washed the spider 

out.  

Out came the sun and dried up all the rain.  

Then the eensey weensey spider went up the 

spout again... 

 

The big, big spider went up the water spout. 

Down came the rain and washed the spider out. 

Out came the sun and dried up all the rain. 

Then the big, big spider went up the spout 

again.  

 
  

 Piosenka IV/: How is the weather? 

How's the weather?  How's the weather? 

How's the weather today? 

Is it sunny?  Is it rainy?  

 Is it cloudy? Is it snowy?  

 

 How's the weather today? 

How's the weather? 

Is it cloudy today? 

Let's look outside. 

How's the weather?... 

 

 


